
OFFERED FOR SALE
(Continued.

MlerellaAeoaa.
DRt'GS at rut prices; freight paid en $10

Orders; catalogue fr.SHERMAN M t UN NELL DRCCI (T
Omaha, N'b. (101 3a 7

BHFRWIN WILLIAMS CO, best mixedpaint. Sherman tt McConn. II Drug Co.

KOR SAl.E-Fln- est boarding houa Inthcity; bent local ion, all furnished; walk-In- a

dlntarce, etc.; cheap., Inquire 3u2
Karbach Block, Omaha, Neb.

(l)-t-M

HALL'S safes, new, 1811 Farnam.
(Wl-S- Hv

FOR BALK About October 1. on
Wortblr.gtpn duplex pump, aim I2x1010. W. H. Bridges, engineer Omaha

16)-- MV

FOR BALK A butcher'! refrigerator, sev-
eral ahow caaea, a new peanut roaaier,large coffee mill, two Urge automaticoil tanka and store fixtures too numerouato mention. Globe Land and Investment

tCo.. Omaha. Nab. (16)-Mo- BS

HAY-- S9 per ton. Wagner, 801 N. 16th.
(1)-M- 732

FOR BALK Flrat class, nondescriptlve
lady'a ticket from here to Salt Lake, 90
daya. Address L 45, Bee. Oo Mlt iix

FOR SALE-T-wo 100 h. p. tubular
bolhrs. Inchea In diameter, 18 feet long,
with fronfa and connections, now In .uae
at our factory; we ara about to replace
them with larger ones. Will aell cheap.
Omaha Cooperage Co., 35th and 1 8te.,
South Omaha. Neb. (15) W3

TOR SALE Burton's Arabian Nlghtii; eom- -

f)lete and unexputgated numbered; 1e
price, $lfi. Addreaa, W 61, Bee.

(!) 2i7 18x

A JE7R8BT cow and gas ilove. Tel. Doug.
471. lffl-M- 471 20

OAS, ELECTRIC AND
COMBINATION FIXTURES

Largest, moat stock at lowest
prices In th city, select now. Delivered
when needed. Inspection Invited.

BURGESS -- GRANDEN CO.,
313 Bo. 15th St. ' Tel. Doug. (81.

UOMEOPATHIO medicines, wholesale and
retail. Sherman Sk McCunnell "Drug Co.

(1) ass

BEND US your mall ordera for drugs;
freight paid on $10 lota. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha. (18 384

SECOND-HAN- D rubber hose, tools. Singer,
418 N. lith. (l)-7- 26

BRICK FOR BALE In carload lota. Ap-
ply to Livesey Brick Co., Uibaon, Omaha,
Neb. TI. Ked 7087. (16) M381 23x

FOR SALE One roll top Jeweler's bench
ana on latne; only used roiir weeks. Ad-
dress H. I. Bnnle, Bruce, S. D.

(1)-M- 51I 26x

FOR BALE Cheap, complete outfit of mov-
ing picturea for travel. Inquire 1A06

Howard St., room 14, 3d floor. Call
and 4 p. m. (18) MM7 26x

pATENTS

D. O. BARNELL, patent attorney and ma-chi- n

designer, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 7117.
(17) M907 812

LARSON Ac CO. Book free. Be Bldg.
(17) Wl

PERSONAL

OMAHA Stammerers' Institute. Ramge
Blc'g. (18)-- 393

SEWING machlnea rented. Neb. Cycle Co.,
15th and Harney. 'Phon Douglas 1863.

(18) 33
XI AH MF"'!1 HI treatment and bath. Mm.MAUlllV Smith, 118 N. luth, 2d floor.

(lr 860

FEW bargains in soda fountains,
j" monthly payments. Derlght, 1818 Farnani.
' (16)- -4

EC'.NMA absolutely cured by W. A. Paxton
salve. H J. Scanlan, agi., 509 Ware blk.

(18,1 M938

M A (INFTIC Oatcology and Massage.
O.YX Aapor and Tub;Batha

Room 2, Farnam St., 2d floor.
(18)-M- 48 A2U

1

BYRINQE?, rubber goods, by mall; cut
Bend for fre catalogue.Erie. Drug Co., Omaha. (1) 196

THE SALVATION ARMT solicits cast-o- ff

clothing: in fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell, at 114
N. 11th St., for coat of collecting, to the
worthy poor. Call 'phon Doug. 4185 and
wagon will call. OK) in

YOUNG WOMEN coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women Christian Association rooms, 1516
Farnam street, where they will be di-

rected to suitable boarding places or
otherwise assisted. (It) 912

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.
Dr. King, 1320 N. 21th St. Tel. Doug. 3559.

(IS) nil
j

THTC ELTTEEPrt Udy operator

beat Scrub baths. Room 2"0. Karker block
15th and Farnam. New establlxhmenl.

(181-- 230 19x

LADY, skilled In science of massage and
atranger In Omaha, desires patrons;

, scrub bath, manicure and chiropody. 1524
Dodga St., corner 16th, opposite P. O.

(18) M1S2 a
PLEASE READ THIS.

T will pay a reasonable reward for any
Information aa to the whereabouts of my
Son, . Frank Dodaon, 18 years old, has dark
hair and eyes, and when last heard from
was at Btapleton, Neb. Direct all com-
munications to J. S. Dodson. Tullo. Tex.

(181268 lx
CEDAR COUNTY FAIR, Hartlna;ton, Neh.,

has new managers to run the fair thisyear, therefore It will be better than ever
hefor and the datea are September 25. 2.
27. For particulars and privileges address
to William Lorang, aecretarv.

(i8)-M- 519 21 z
OMAHA Bteam Paste Co., manufacturerpure flour paste, 2210 Cuming. TelephoneDouglas 1621. ' (in
A FAIR, sweet aattn akin secured using

ftatln skin cream and face powder. ?6c.

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

RUSSELL A M'KITRICK CO., 4M Range.
(18.W84

W. H. TURRELL, 16 Patterson Blk. Doug.
112. (19)--B9

PAYNB INV. CO., 1st floor N. T. L. Doug.
1781. .(!)

R. C. PETERS at CO , Bee Bldg. (19)-4-Q1

It- W. BUNNELL CO., 822r. Y. LifT
Dougla 6149. (19) 401

ALFRED C. KENNEDY, First Nafl
Bank Bldg. 'Phone Douglas 72S. (II) 403

GEORGE & COMPANY,
1801 Farnam. Tel. Douslaa 756.

O9)-4- 04

C. M. RICH. 16th 4 locust. TelWeb147ir
(19)--17 Six

CITV rktlfKltTf row IALR
LIST yctr property with Chris Boyer. SM

and Cuming St. 01) 407

YOU CAN BUY THIS HOUSE FOR LESS
THAN YOU CAN RENT IT.

2637 N. 19lh BouUward.
Flvavroom cottag. with city water, aewer.

cement walka iiouse will be vacated this
weak and can be bought with a small
cash payment and monthly payment lesa
than rent.

Itrlce $1 0. or will rent for $18 If not sold
by September 1.

W. If. Ahmauson, 1218 Farnam Bt.. Id Floor.
(lit) M44S

HOW MUCH
will you give for a full lot on Chicago St.,
near Slat St.? All Improvements paid,
across (he street from the Madison hotel,
one block from high school, a few minutes'
walk from poatohVe. w auk 3,5i0. Canyou do xttr? Let us know.

ROBINSON A WOLF,
423 Paxton Block.

(19)-M- SB n
T7CAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T prt

CHA3. fi. WILLIAMSON, Prs CU

REAL ESTATE
CITY PHUPKRTY run S4.LB.

(Continued.)

EIGHT-ROO- RESl DENCE
Here In a good ami substantial right room

rraldenr Just finished, built by one ot
Omaha's best housebiilldera. Strictly mod-
ern and In a fine nelghliorhood. Location
high and sightly on 31st street, a little south
of Caea. Price and terms on application.
Kay at our office.

Kylander & Simonson,
) and 803 N. T. Life Building. .

(19) MM0 22

CLOSE IN

Two cottages, nearly completed;
one on the south aide of Blonrin street, be- -

iMrfRiS 5',.i?d ,r,"r I!" ,,h',
IKOl-?i20-VllV..1.,L-

J'L
:l'hj

cemented cellars, double floors, surface
floors being of yellow pine, selected ver-
tical grained; strictly modern, with the
exception of heat. Permanent sidewalks
will ba laid In streets. Price, $2,300. Easy
terms to good parties.

C. O. CARLBURO. 911 N. T. Life Bldg.
OS)-M- lh5

A SNAP
MODERN HOME

Plastered Attic.
Two blocks from 24th St. car.

South front.
. Lot 50x168, paved street.

"S57S Poppleton Ave.
Inquire at 2Wj6 Ppppleton Ave.

(19) 270 It
$3,500.

1501-15- South 21 h St., corner lot, 50x143
feet; two cottages; rent $35 per month;room for two more cottagea or flats. Easyterms ,

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1. New York Life Bldg.

Phcn Douglaa 1.154.
(19)-5- 20

WE HAVE several well located 8 to
modern dwellings which we can

sell at prices that will pay 9 per cent net.
.We need the money.

HAMILTON, L BEE BLDG.
(19) M373 20

FOR SALE Property renting for $56 per
month for $3,750 apot cash If sold thisweek. If Interested see or write me atonce. A. W. Anderson, 2830 Capitol Ave.Phone Harney 3689. (19)-M- 401 JiOx

24 LOTS in Halcyon Heights, Benson, lying
well: close to car line; 20 minutes' rideto Omaha. Will sell altogether or In
btjncbea of five. For prlcs and termsH 42. car Bea. (19)-- 157

CO-- '
TITLE are the aafest.

J"u. Protected by a $10,K)0 bondagainst loss by errors. You don't buy a
iSWSUj when you hxy a "Kerr'- - abstract.Harney. Tel. Douglas 64S7. (19)

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE,

Kanaaa.

WANTED Agents to represent us in thesale of our Kansas lands. Write for par-
ticulars. Globe Land and Investment Co.,
Omaha, Neb. (20) 412

Nebraska.

TWENTY Acres, two miles west Florence;
on good road; part In grove, some fruit;a fine place for aome one; a bargain at
$2,650; easy terms. Seybolt. Telephone
Webster 1970. (20) M244

NEMAHA COUNTY FARM
FOR BALE.

Owner of Improved 160 acres In Nemahacounty, Nebraska, who Uvea back IVi Vir-
ginia, has ordered me to sell same for him
and not to refuse any reasonable offer.
If you want a farm bargain, this is "IT."
Send for full description If you really mean
to buy. Agents need not answer. Address

1, care Bea. (20) M533 20

FIRST-CLAS- S Nebraska farms and ranches
for homes or Investment. Bemls, Omaha.

. (20) iU (

Soath Dakota.

TRIPP COUNTY OPENING For full par-
ticulars writ Tripp County Land and
Abstract Co., Dallas. 8. D.

I (20)-M- 781 A29

Texas.

TEXAS LANDB!
Land in the Texas Gulf Coast country,

th future early vegetable garden ot
America; you can farm all the year and
rata three or four crops; oranges, lemons
and flirs raised In abundance; buy now
while land la cheap; next excursion leaves
Omaha August 20, We run a private car
and serve meals. Fare, Mexico and re-
turn. $22.60. Call or address,
TEXAS LAND tt IMMIGRATION CO..

640 Bee Building.
iar) M437v20

REAL ESTATE UJANS
LOANS on improved city property. W. H.

Thomas, 506 First National Bunk Hldg.
, (22)-- 414

$1,000,000 to IX3AN on business and resi-
dence property In Omaha; lowest rates;
no delay. Thomas Brennan, Room 1, N.
Y. Life. (22 416

MONEY to loan on improved rity property
or farm lands In sstern Nebraska, W.
J. Dermody Invtnienl Co., 8;i6 N. Y. L.

(22) M459 20

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O Keefe R, E. Co.. 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(220415

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Bmlth 4 Co., 1320 Farnam St.

(22) 417

$600 TO $60,000 TO LOAN at lowest rates:
no oeiay. uakv iim bkob., 1606 FARNAM.

(32)-- 41

PRIVATE MONET F. D. Wead, 1520 Doug.
(22)-- U)

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(22) 42C

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Paxton Block.
(22) 421

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters A Co.
22 42S

$20,000 PRIVATE money to loan; ne de-
lay. J. H. Sherwood, 9$7 N. Y. L. Bids;.

(23) M402 $1

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED TO BORROW
$1,000 to enlarge a good paying business

with privilege to reduce loan yearly. Ad-
dress W T75. Bee. (24) 291

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid for old books. Crane-Foy- e Co.,
811 8. 14th. 'Phone Douglaa 1831. (26)-- 10

WANTED To buy, second hand furniture,
cook and heating atoves. caxpela. lino-
leums, office furniture, old clothes and
siioes, pianoa, feathera, bed pillowa, quilU
and all ktnda of toola; or will buy th
turnitur of your house complete. Th
highest price paid. Call the right man.
Tel. Douglas S97i. (3) M45 A2

CARD CABINET of 15 to IS drawers for
card IxS Inches; stat prioe; must be
cheap. Addreaa L (82. Bee. (28) 18

CASH paid for second hand clothing.
shoes, etc. No. lth St. Tel. Red
813. (25-- H6

WA NTED TO BUY A WELL ESTAB-
LISHED II RE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Address. B 58. Be. Jr-J- 1 !

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED To rent, furnished and unfur-
nished rooma for. I'ght hcusekeeping.
Omaha Rental Co., IUI N. Y. Life Bldg.
Tel. Douglaa 18(1. (M)-M- 353 Aug2ox

WANTED Furnished or unfurnished house
or apartment for family of four. Bemls
Park district. 'Phone Douglas 2744.

, (2i)-al- aJ6 i
MDKRN. te?!i heated apartment, i er I

ruuma, centrally Wealed. Aatrirrea N 47,
Be. A iay-- Ml S2x

HIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 20. 1907.

WANTED TO RENT
iCuntinuxl.)

ROOM furnished or unfurnished with
board, near Hanscoin park. AnMres Y
171) Be. ( M4 25X

TWO nicely furnished rooms In good
neighborhood. Address J 43, Be.

(X)- -l 2.1

WANTED SITUATION

WANTKD POSITION IB years' experience
bookkeeping and ofl'ire wink In real estate,
department store, lumber, grain and mill-
ing. K. K. Pease, Fremont, Neb.

(27 M1S8

POSITION wanted by a stenographer, a be-
ginner. Can also assist on books. Tel.
Doug . 3157. (27) M433 Kx

FIRST class janitor wishes position. 4120
Seward. (27)-M- 4o 24x

WANTED A position by an expert em-
broidery worker; will show samples of
work clone. Ad'tvess Miss Fannie Hovlts,
Box 24). Fort Crook. Neb. (27 t30l 21x

YOUNG man with refercn ces wishes to
ake "re furnace for room rrnt. Address

C 37. Bee. C7)-M- 191 21 X

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
proposals will be received at' the ofltoe of

the city clerk of Norfolk. Nebraska, up to
12 o'clock at noon, August i. 1907. for the
construction of district sewer No. 1 in
said city, furnishing all material and labor
therefor, as per plans and specif.catlons
now on file In the offlce of the city clerk.
Sealed proposals will also he received up
to said time and at said place for the con-

struction of a main aewer in said cKy on
First street, from Norfolk avenue t the
north fork of the Elkhorn river, furnishing
all material and labor therefor, as per
plans and specifications, now on file In the
oftlce of the city clerk. Sealed proposals
will also be received up to said time ami
at said place, for taking up and replacing
the main sewer pipes at the mouth of the
main sewer where the same enters Into the
Elkhorn river furnishing all material and
labor therefor, aa per plans and specifica-
tions, now on file in the oft'ee of the city
clerk. Sealed proposals will also be re-
ceived up to said time and at said place
fur the construction of a water main on
Seventh street in said city, from Park ave-
nue to Passwalk avenue, and furnish all
material and labor therefor, as per plans
and specifications now on file In the office
of the city clerk. Form of proposals to h
furnished by said cltv clerk on application.
The proposals for district sewer No. 1 and
for construction of main sewer on First
street, and for changing of the main sewer
at the mouth, to be ncpaiule and apart.
Also proposals for laying water main on
Seventh .street.- - it is the Intention to let
the contracts to the lowest responsible bid-
der, but the right to reject any and all
bids is hereby reserved. Dated this 8th
day of August, 1907. C. B. DL'R1-ND- .

mayor; JL'LICB HULFF. city

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFF1CE-Oma- ha.

Nebrasku, August 19, 1907. Sealed
proposals, in triplicate, will be received
here and by quartermaster at the post
named herein, until 11 a. m., central stand-
ard time, September 8, 1907, for furnishing
hay and bedding during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, lu8, at Fort Riley, Kansas.
Proposals for delivery at' other places will
be entertained. United States reserves
right- - to reject or accept any or all pro-

posals or any part thereof. Information
furnished on application here, or to quar-
termaster at the station named. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked
"Proposals for Woratre," and addressed to
Major THOMAS CRl'SE, C. Q. M.

82

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Gottlieb Bodmer to E. H. Larsen.
lot 7. block 8, Baker Place $ 100

Howard K. Said and wife to Robert
W. GrlfTls, lot 6, 20th and Ames
Ave. Sub. 3,500

Etta Harrison to John T. Wolfe,
lot 26, block 8, Eckermann Place. 76

Caroline L. Poppleton and William S.
Poppleton. trustees, to Ixiuls Mlk-klese- n,

lot 8, block 4, Sulphur
Springs 750

Mary Beth Wallace to W. H. Hill.
j lot 20, block 14. Bearorn 860

Ira Lehmer to Pearl Groman, lots 18,
19 and 20, block '3, Sheridan 'Place.. 1.600

Frank Crawford and wire to iivnnnio
O. Mock, lot 5, block 1, Cottage
Park , ,l5

City Savings Bank to Howard E.,
Said, lot 6, 20th and Ames. Ave.
Sub 1

Paxton Real Kstate Co. to Joseph
A. Jones, lot 6x, Keystone Park 700

A. W. Speelman and wife to Mrs.
Flora L. lamb, lot 11, block
Denman Place 2.000

Harvey J. Grove and wife to H. K.
Bon, lots 4 anil 6, block 2, Grove
Add 1,800

Joseph It. Hummert to R. N. v,

lot 15. block 36. Albright's
Choice 18"

N P. Dodge, trustee, to Ole L. Mal-lc-

sH sH wH sw4 sw4 sec. 1,800

PHXton Real Mutate Co. to Charles
Blunt, lot S5, Keystone Park 4.300

United Real Ftate and Trust Co.
to Margaret Loughran, nhi lot 8,

block 1, Juinn's Add 450

John A. CrciKhton Real Estate Co.
to John D. Crelghton, lots 6. 7 and 8,

block 47, Omaha 18,200

W. H. Strlbling and wife to Clara A.
Purcupile. w30 feet nl50 feet lot
5, block , Park Place 1,877

ChaHes W. Piersen and wife to Ida
A. Butler, lot 11, block 2, Denman
Place ' 1,300

Hastings Heyden to John Y.
Hooper,- - lot 6. block 8. Crelghton
Heights , 250

Julia Sawica and hnshnnd to John
Hekrdle and Katerlna Hekrdle, lot
0, block 11, Brown Park 1.600

Total ,4G8

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

JAPAN, CHINA. PHILLIPINES. HONO-

LULU AND AUSTRALIA

By th Royal Mall Steamer of th

'Canadian Pacific Railway
Salllni from Vancouver. B. C.

Unaxocll stmc to ih Orient oa ear steaa-ra- ,
Bmprew ol India, Bnpraia ot China an4

Smpr.n of Japan. Theae ateamm ara tas
fastaat batwoan Amarlia ana too tar Eaat.
Steamers ktontoaile. Tartar ana Athan.au,
carry on claas ol cabin paaaaaiara only, at
tha laWrmaaiate rata. Sa 111 Ufa about every
tan aaye.

Steamara Moana. Mlovara an Aorangt form
tha only Una to Analralta; aicahant accom-
modation a. Sal Una. onoa a aiontb.

For rmtaa. Information ana Utaratunt, ap-

ply to .

a. C. Shaw. Cea. it.. 232 S. Clark SU Chlcisa ,

CLOUDBURST IN MINNEAPOLIS

Church 8 track by I.lghtnlBg !

Street Car Service la Delayed
for Several Hours.

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 19. A cloudburst
accompanied by a furioua electrical atorm
occurred here shortly after 8 o'clock this
evening. The Ebenexer Lutheran church
was struck by lightning during the evening
aervice, but no one was hurt. The rain
flooded the downtown streets and base-
ments, causing heavy damage to stocks.

A furious windstorm which unroofed
houses is reported from Osseo.

The telephone and telegraph service of
the city is badly crippled and the street
car aervice was practically suspended for
several hours.

DULL' TIL Minn., Aug. 19. Duluth was
today visited by one of the worst electrical
a.nd rainatorma in Us. history. A young
woman named Anna Bolander was killed
when lightning struck the Bolander home.
Seven other persona in th house were In-

jured. Many other buildings were struck
by lightning one of these being the Polish
Catholic church at Second street and Sec-

ond Avenue W'eat. Servkee were In prog-

ress at the time, but none of the con-

gregation waa Injured.

We correct all defects of that eye that
glasses will remedy. Consultation free.
Dr. W.W. Masai ell, optometrist. 10 Pearl
strU

RULES FOR HEALTH OF IOWA

State Board Hai Mnch Authority, but
Cdantiei Pay Bills.

LEGISLATIVE ACT IS NEEDED

KnTertlvenraa' of Entire .eteoa Mny
Be Blocked by supervisors-Lett- er

Carriers to
Meet.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug.

State Board of Health has promulgated a
rule that all corporations furnishing water
to the public must furnish Bamplrs of the
water to the State Board of Health for
chemical analysis some time between Aug-
ust 1 and November 1 and at such other
times as the state or local boards of health
shall demand. The board rules that the fee
of $10 for the analysis of the water must
be paid by the corporation and that the
rule shall apply to hotels, restaurants and
boarding houses. Announcement of the
rule Is made In the Iowa Health Bulletin
Issued by the board today.

The rule further provides that If It Is

found that the water is contaminated the
local board of health shall be notified and
the water company shall at once be com-

pelled to purify it and remove tha cause
of the pollution.

The atate . board will meet next week.
The board provided for the examination
and licensing of graduate nurses will meet
Wednesday at the state house and the
State Board of Health wll meet the next
day. The board at this meeting will
endeavor to complete the promulga-
tion of new rules In relation to quar-anlne- a

and the state health which
was started at the meeting held during
the last of July. It Is announced that
following the completion of these rules the
boird will call all the mayors of cities and
the members ot local boards of health to
meet in Des Moinca some time In October
for a conference with the state board when
the new rules will be exolalned and an
effort will be made to enforce them.

Tlis state board, It Is found, has almost
unlimited authority In this state over all
questions affecting the public health. The
state law . provides that the State Board
of health shall have authority to make all
rules relating to the preservation of the
health of tHe State. But If the local boards
fall to carry out the orders of the state
board it must step In and enforce them
itself and the ' law provides that the
bills shall be turned over to the county
supervisors, but If these supervisors
refuse to pay the bills there is no means
under heaven of compelling them to do It,
so while the State Board of Health has
blanket authority' to do everything it has
no power to enforce Its rules and orders.
Bo the State Board of Health would like

very much to have the legislature make
things more sperlnc as to Its powers and
authority. If it Is provided that the super-

visors must pay the bills then the problem

will be solved.' '

Mtadents "tody Taxation.
Students of the tlvree colleges forming the

Triangular Debating league have adopted
the question of taxation for the next topic.

This will be used during the school year
of 1WI7-0- 8. the question to relate to the ex-

pediency of taxing moneys and credits
and personal property. The three colleges
In the league are the State Agricultural
college. Grinnell,' and Drake university. Al
ready considerable. Information Is belns
gathered In preparation of the, debate.

Mail Men' A re Camlsf.
The Towa' League" of Postmasters of the

Fourth-clas- s and f the Rural Letter Car-

riers' Association 'of Iowa will each be
In session here nCxl week and their com-

ing will bring prtWiiinent posiofrlee officials
from WaalJngton." The two associations
will hold separate meetings Tuesday and
Wednesday. W.-f- fi Rplllman of Washing-
ton, general superintendent of the rural
carriers' division; R. M. Fulton of St.
Louis, postofflce Inspector, and R. B. Mun-dell- e

of Washington, superintendent of
registry, will all be present and will speak
to both associations upon vital topics.
Among those to address the postmasters
will be Hon. Lafayette Young of thla
city,

Presbyterian at Colfax.
The Iowa synod of the Presbyterian

church will meet next week at Colfax
and It Is expected "that some Important
problems and questions of the church will
come up at that yme. At the general

last year some Important rulings
and actions were taken, which are to be
submitted to the atate gatherings this
year.

The September term of the supreme court
will open September-17- . The court has or-

dered that for the. first period beginning
September 17 the cases from the First, Sec-

ond, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth and Twentieth districts will be
heard. This Includes the counties In the
southeastern part of the Wate, and the
counties In the Fourth district are most
of the counties' in" the Eleventh congres-

sional district In th northwestern part of
the state. .

For the second trtod opening October
16 the cases to be submitted will be from
the Ninth district, which la Polk county;
the Tenth, which is Delaware, Buchanan,
Black Hawk and 'Grundy; the Eleventh,
which Is Franklin, Wright, Webster, Ham-

ilton, Hardin, Boone and Story, and the
Twelfth, which Is Mitchell, Worth, Win-

nebago, Floyd, Cerro Gordo, Hancock,
Bremer and Butler.

The third period. , which opens Novem-

ber 12, the caaea submitted will be from
the Thirteenth, which Includes Allamakee,
Winneshiek, Howard,' Chickasaw, Fayette
and Clayton; the Fourteenth, which In-

cludes Kossuth, Emmet, Dickinson, Palo
Alto, 'Clay, Humboldt, Pocahontas and
Buena Vista; the Fifteenth, which Includes
Pottawattamie, Audubon, Shelby, Harrl-ao- n,

Ctms, Montgomery, Mills, Page and
Fremont, and the Sixteenth, which includes
Calhoun, Sac, Ida, Greene, Carroll and
Crawford.

The fourth period will open December
10, and,-th- e cases submitted will be from
the Seventeenth, which Include Benton,
Tama and Marshall; the Eighteenth, which
Include Jones, Linn and Cedar, and the
Nineteenth, which' includes Dubuque
county.

Coa Krr Rationalist at Stewart.
At a meeting of the Congregationaliats of

J he Grinnell association at Stuart, la.,
September 24 and 25, it is expected that
some Important action relative to the

of the denomination with the
Methodist Protestant and United Brethren
churches will arise. At the same time per-
sona informed aic not awar of what the
action is likely to be. When the Grinnell
association, which comprises about one-fift- h

of the stale of Iowa, met last year
It took action favorable to the consolida-
tion of the denominations. When the state
association met later it took action against
the consolidation, which had been decided
on favorably by all three denominations.
The action of the Iowa association caused
something of a flurry at the national meet-
ing, especially among the eastern church
members. Now those following the quea-tio- n

are anxiously awaiting tiie meeting
of these associations this year to see w hat
further action will be taken.

The Congrtgaltonaliats of Iowa seem U

to oppos th union because of th

difference In the form of government of
the oilier two denominations, which they
desire to have adopted partly by the con-

solidated denomination. Further, It Is
claimed hy the Congregational ministers
that before they are admitted to the min-
istry and ordained they must have the call,
and must also have a four years' academic
education and three years In a theological
seminary. The ministers of the other de-

nominations must have only the call to be
ordained.

;ea Walk Cheap.
T. J. McCurdy, custodian of the stata

house, has completed the work of rclsylng
the cement sidewalks around the state
house. The cost to the state was 8 cente
a foot, and $"00 of the appropriation re-

mains unexpended. The cost for such
walks to the city of De Moines Is 11

cents a foot, so the statesavett some money
by doing the work Itself.

Tarolo for Balrd.
Frank Balrd of Crestofi. who was con-

victed of being Implicated In a robbery at
Hamilton, la., and who by turning state's
evidence caused the conviction of fornffr
Deputy Vitlted States Marshal Bill Rich-
ards, has been paroled by the governor
and will go to his brother's at Creston.

. Officials In Real Estate.
W. B. Martin, of state, and

G. S. Oilbertson, of state,
today closed a deal whereby they become
the purchasers of the Bradway home-
stead, In the west part of Des MoLtes,
at a cost of $100,000. The two cx-stt-

officials, with others, form the Interstate
Realty company, and 11 will transform
the tract of land, on which there ore
very few houses, into one of th lln'wt
residence districts of tho city. It is but
a little piece off West Grand avenue,
the aristocratic residence street of the
city.

Prayer Meeting; Too Strong--.

Because of the exclusively church at-

mosphere of University place, the resi-
dence section of Des Moines that sur-
rounds Drake university, a moving pic-

ture show had to be called off. When
the picture ahow date waa set without
previous consultation and in Ignorance
of the affairs of the University' Place
Christian church, the picture show was
put on prayer meeting night. Thorns was
a conflict. Some of the church people
objected to there being anything In that
end of town on prayer meeting night,
and the sentiment for the prayer mati-
ng was so strong that the show had to
be put off.

(onldn't Get av Minister.
It leaks out from tha offices of the

Anti-Saloo- n league here thnt when the
saloonkeepers made their parade demon-
stration In Davenport some days 6go
with thousands In line of march the
Anti-Saloo- n league tried In vain to find
a minister to head a counter demonstra
tion. There was not a one in town. All
were on vacations.

Harlan Finda benin.
It seems that E. R. Harlan, assistant

curator of the historical department, has
brougiit to light facts concerning one of
the most unique characters In Iowa, a
born naturalist and investigator, who has
pursued his original Investigations while
living quietly on a farm. Of course he
lives In Van Buren county.. This is Wil-
liam Savage, who lives on a sniail iarm
on Big Cedar creek, near Stockport, and
he became possessed of his farm about
sixty years ago. During all these years
he has engaged In making a study of
the birds and animals all about him,
and he has made pictures In water color
of all the native birds and anlmala of
Iowa, Concerning Savage and his work.
Curator Charles Aldrlch says:

"This collection is the life work of Mr.
Wllllarn Savage of Stockport, Van Buren
county, who Is, without an exaggeration, an
adept In this work. He lives in a quiet

place, ao to speak, In the
woods, and la a farmer in a small way, an
Industrious, temperate, good man. He has
lived there during the last sixty years, and
the place In the Immediate vicinity of his
residence has undergone but little Improve-
ment, scarcely changing from its original
condition, aside from the erection of his
modest house and a few outbuildings.
Necessity has forced him to get a living
off hts farm, but his passion has been the
making of this collection of paintings of
Iowa birds, all ot which, to the number of
several hundred, have been the work of his
hand and brain. It seemed to Hhe. writer
that these paintings, each representing the
given bird in life siie, and In ' a natural
attitude, to be scarcely inferior to the en-

gravings In the works of Audubon. Sav-
age Is really as eccentric In some respects
ss Thoreau or Rafinesque. Of course, he
has pursued this subject during all of
these sixty years, but he took up one bird
after another. He was almost certain to
obtain the bird he wanted n6 matter how
shy Its general habits. He has been known
to follow a bird many miles with his gun,
pursuing it from one alighting place to an-

other, until he finally waa able to shoot It.
Some of his pursuits of birds hsve ex-

tended from ten to twenty miles. He has
therefore become exceedingly familiar with
the appearance axfd habits of all the wild
birds that have inhabited Iowa, and has
made a series of paintlnga which Is the
wonder and admiration of everybody who
sees it. The reader will consider this a
strange ambition, as he has not aought to
'make money" out of Ills artistic work. The
writer considers this one of the most re-

markable collections of natural history
paintings he has ever seen." ,

By reason of the urging of Curator Aid-ric- h

and Assistant Harlan, thla collection
of bird paintings Is to be shown to Iowa
people at their state fair next week. It has
already arrived and will be placed in a
conspicuous place where It will attract a
great deal of attention.

BUSY DAY AT LAKE MANAWA

Largest Snnday Crowd of the Season
Visit Thla Popular

Resort
Th largest Sunday attendance of the sea-

son visited Manaws yesterday, the resort
presenting a human beehive of animation
with Its thousands of pleasure aeekers en-

joying the many amusements that the park
offers.

The hot weather made bathing a mofet
popular attraction, thousands crossing the
lake to take a cool plunge at Manhattan
Beach. Never before In its history, with
the exception of the Fourth of July, was
the Kursaal patronized by so many women
as It was Sunday.

A feature of unusual Interest was the
musical sketch at the Caalno by Mlas Daisy
Illgglns, the talented Omaha girl who won
much applause on the rendition of hfr own
latest compositions. Prof. Andrew msde his
usual balloon ascension.

Nordln's Concert band made good Its
promise to give two musical programs that
would please all ratrons, Judging from the
number of encores receivod. The roller
coatscr. miniature railroad and all other
park attractions did a capacity business the
entire day.

The Bluff City Laundry. 12 North Main
St., will be opened for business Monday,
August 19. The plant, which was recently
burned down by burglars who In aome
way aet fire to the building after blowing
the aafe, has been completely rebuilt, with
new machinery throughout.

On hundred girls who wish to work
during the fall and winter can find pleas-

ant and profitable employment at the
randy factory of John G. Woodward
Co. We employ girls both an Dm avnd

piece werk.

Or. Prico's Wheat Fl&ko Celery Food
The primary function of food is to repair waste
of the body, to promote growth, and to furnish
heat and energy. Dr. Price's Food serves the

PI
purpose ot nutrition to the highest ex-

tent. It forms a perfect substitute for
animal food from the fact that it cont-
ains all the useful elements of meat in a form
easily digested.

COUHCIL BLUFFS

FUNERAL OF DR. MACRAE

Imnienae trend Pay tribute 'of Re
spect to Topnlar Physl- -

cln-n- .

The funeral of Dr. Donald Macrae, once
mayor of Council Bluffs and father of the
present mayor, Sunday afternoon at
Council Bluffs was a public demonstration
held by the community at large. The First
Presbyterian church was unable to accom-
modate all of those who desired
to altcnd the services and many
had to remain outside. The chancel',
In front of which reposed the cas-
ket, waa one immense bank of flowers,
many of the floral tributes being set pieces,
from the Masons, Klks, medical societies
and other organizations of which Dr.
Macrae had been a member. The funeral
sermon, preached by Rev. Marcua P. e,

was an eloquent tribute to the char-
acter and csreer of the dead. The music
was furnished by the Elks' quartet.

Members of the medical profession,
among the number being several from
Omaha, attended In a body, aa did
the Masons and Elks. Tho nurses from'
the Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital
and the members of the Women's Christian
association were also present In a body.

The cortege from the church to Fairview
cemetery was undoubtedly the longest ever
seen in this city. At the grave the mem-
bers of Bluff City Masonic lodge took
charge of the services. The active pall-
bearers were all, members of tho medical
profession and the Masonic fraternity. They
were Drs. V. L. Treynor, F. W. Dean, H.
B. Jennlng, J. C. Waterman. J. H.
Cleaver, Earl Bellinger, T. B. Lacey of
this city and A. B. Summers of Omaha.
The honorary pallbearers Were William
Groneweg, George Carson, Victor Jennings
and M. F. Rohrer, of Council
Bluffs. All of the councllmen and other
city officials attended In a body.

Painter Dlea in lloaiiltai,
V. M. Gibson, a painter, who was serving

a ten days' sentence In the county Jail for
drunkenness, was removed late Saturday
night to St. Bernard's hospital, where he
died a few hours later. Death was due to
acute alcoholism. Saturday night Gibson
developed signs of delirium tremens and
It required the strength of six of the
prisoners to hold him until the ambulance
arrived to take him to the hospital.

Gtbson'a home is believed to be In Cedar
Rapids, where, it is understood, he" has a
wife and' several children. Among his ef-

fects was a card of the painters' union In
Omaha. The body was removed to Cutler's
undertaking rooms and the county authori-
ties are trying to locate the man's rela-
tives. He was arrested Thursday night
and sent to the county jail Friday morn
ing.

Flsht la a Restanrant. .

C. Townsend, proprietor of the Metro
politan hotel on West Broadway, will have

hearing In police court thia morning on
a charge of disturbing the peace late Sat-

urday night. Townsend was severely
beaten by a cook named Manley, em
ployed at a restaurant near the North
western depot. Townsend's wife and chil
dren, after a family quarrel, were taking
supper at the restaurant when Townsend
followed them. Manley said that his wife,
who had been engaged to do so mo work at
the hotel, had been Insulted by Townsend.
When Townsend entered the kitchen of the
restaurant, Manley laid him out. with a
meat cleaver and Inflicted several ugly
wounds on Townsend's head. Manley was
arrested and gave bond for his appearance
also in police court this morning. .

Coat Stolen from Car.
E. A. Wescott of Grand Island, who was

en route to Wisconsin, Saturday night had
his Journey interrupted by the theft dt his
coat. He nad hung the coat near an open
window ot the car he waa In and when
the train reached the Northwestern depot
on Broadway a negro readied in and took
the garment and made his escape. The
police were notified. Wescott continued
his journey as far as Denlson, where a
telegram from th police reached him an-

nouncing; that the coat had been recovered,
and he returned here yesterday afternoon.
The coat was found In the weeds at Thir-

teenth street and Second avenue. Papers
and eyeglasses In the pocket had nof been
taken, but a slick pin with an imitation
diamond waa missing.

The Bluff City Laundry, 22 North Main
St., will be opened for business Monday,
August 19. The plant, which waa recently
burned down by burglars who In some
way set Are to the building after blowing
the safe, has been completely rebuilt, with
new machinery throughout.

Petersen Schoenlng sell msttlng.

Coanril Meet Tonight.
The city council, at its meeting tonight,

will determine whether it will order the
construction of concrete bridges to re-

place the present structures over Indian
creek at North Eighth and Frank streets.
Bids for yhe bridges have to .f In the
hands of the city clerk by noon today.
Mayor Macrae, In his annual message to
the council, recommended the erection of
concrete bridges, as far aa possible, to
replace the present iron and board struc-
tures, which annually cost the city a large
aum to keep In repair.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Eagles' Picnic at Sarpy Mills ii
Largely Attended.

GOOD PROGRAM OF SPORTS

Martin tittaerald Win the liana
drcd lard a Dash Hortor De-

feat Sterling Seven
to I'aar.

Yesterday was a great day for the South
Omaha Eairlea at Sarpy Mills. Th long
anticipated picnic came off under conditions
fnvorahle, except for the hot south wind.
Nevertheless, over S.0CT) people visited tha
nlcnlc arounds. Rigs were driven out la
many Instances. From the end of the West
Q street line a carryall system handled tho
crowd with little Inconvenience. Some of
the younger Members walked all the war
out.

The hustling committee, consisting of
Parks, Brlggs, Tanner, Williama and Hln-che- y,

had prepared a good program .of
sports. The races and athletic stunts lan-
guished considerably on account of tha
heat and the disinclination of the youn)
men to exert themselves. A good ion-ya-

dash was won In quick time by Martin.
Fitzgerald. A potato race by the boys waa
exciting. All of the crowd enjoyed a good
exhibition horse race on the track. Th
track is built around the lagoon and will
be before many years one of the most
beautiful In the west. This Is the first year
It has been opened.

During the afternoon the Hoctors of
South Omuha defeated the Sterlings ofl
Omaha by a score of 7 to 4. It was an ln
terestlng game. I'p to the seventh Innlna;
the Sterlings held the lead. 4 to 3. In that
Inning the Hoctors by superior batting se-

cured four scores. This completed th
scoring for the day.

During the evening a platform was pro-
vided for dancing. Plenty of good muslo
was furnished and the crowd did not leavo
until a late hour. During the day plenty
to eat and to drink was to be had. Much,
credit is due to the committee for the con-

venient arrangements and the entertain-
ment.

Visitors were most numerous from Omaha,
Benson. Council Brliffs and nearby town,
although several came In from Schuyler,
Columbus and Fremont to enjoy' the day

Magic City Goaaip.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha 3fl4.

Officer' Lowery la enjoying his annual
vacation of two weeka.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to alt
j parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Mrs. Frank Crawford and family are en
joying a vacation at Lake ukobojl.

MIks Rose Kclley has returned from tha
summer normal school at Fremont.

Hurry Smith and Ixiuls Oblin has left on
an extended business trip In the west.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Caldwell report tba
birth of a daughter Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Vols have re
turned from a trip to northwestern Ne-
braska.

Clarence Bronson and Earnest Harwood
of Beatrice are the guests ot friends in
the city.

The council will meet tonight In regular
session. The bids for city bonds will ba
opened.

Secretary G. A. Young will occupy tho
pulpit of Dr. R. I.. Wheeler while he is
absent on his vacation.

Miss Blanche Johnson, money order cleric
at tho South Omaha postofflce, has been
111 during the last week.

George Poell of Grand Island, county
clerk of Hall count-- , la the guest of his
sister, Mrs. Julius Flnkii,

Mrs. Charles Harroid, Twentieth and H.
expects to visit with friends and relatives
at t base, Neh., this week.

The King's Daughters resumed their
meetings at the mission yesterday, after
having suspended during the early sum-nie- r.

R. Q. Howe. ge"heral manager of Armour
& Co., is away on a month's vacation at
Glenwuod Springs and other mountain
points.

Frank Grello, an Italian, was arrested
Saturday on the charge of breaking into
bxo-ca- rs on tho Rock Island tracks In
Albright.

Mrs. James of Kellogg, la., Is
the guest of Mrs. Charles 8 wan here
Thirty-fourt- h and U. She is accompanied
by her son.

It Is poHslhle that under the act of tho
lain legislature, O street may be opened
eastward to Thirtecntli before the closa.. . i. .. ..

John McMillan of Malvern, Ta., 1 thaguest of his daughter, Mra. D., W.
He is en rout to Broken Bow

to look for land
Marin Peterson caused the arrest of her

hitshund for abandonment. Peter Peteraon
left the city overa month ago leaving his
wife In destitute circumstances. The fam-
ily lived at 1 wenty-nlnt- h and V streets.
Peterson went to North Platte and returned
Saturday. He had itfO when arrested and
declared that he had been sick. He said
that he could not live In peace at home
ho he left.

LYMAN TWJNSAT THE KRUQ

Four-A- ct Comedy A ma sea and ' HM
light Two Well Filled

Hons.
"The Lyman Twins," a four-ac- t comedy,

furnished amusement for two well-fille- d

houses at the Krug Sunday afternoon and
evening. The ludicrous and sometimes em-

barrassing situations the twins are often
placed in on account of looking so much,
alike and being mistaken for each other
keeps the audience In an uproar. The play
ia interspersed with catchy specialty songs.

'x bevy of pretty chorus girl is pleasing'
feature. Some of the songs were Illus-
trated by beautiful and appropriate scen-
ery. The play will be repeated Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, with the usual
matinee.

made, Ayer's Sarssptrills docs not con-

tain least particle of alcohol in any form what-
ever. tt all the tonic and alterative effects,

stimulation. When a stimulant is needed,
will know it, and will tell you of it.

bim freely about our remedies.
aa aaaiaaa I We pabttsb, J. O. artr Oe.,

tbafbratulMOfailourpraparatlona. Low,!, alaa.


